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OPINION

Ron Wyden and Jeff Merkley 
oppose each other

Last week’s vote to provide 
President Obama with fast-

track authority on a far-reaching 
trans-Paci c trade dea  revea ed 
a deepening ssure in the 
Democratic Party.

Nowhere was that more evident 
than here in Oregon.

hi e the president and 
epub ican eaders found some-

thing to agree on, our two 
Democratic senators didn’t. Their 
debate provided an i uminating 
ook at their party’s interna  debate 
over merica’s ro e in the wor d 
and the impact of trade on U.S. 
workers.

As the top Democrat on the 
Senate Finance Committee, Ron 
Wyden was co-author of the 
trade promotion bi . e worked 
with Repub icans and coa ed 
Democrats to support the dea . e 
took to the Senate oor to de iver 
c osing arguments ahead of the -
na  vote, which passed - .

“This is our chance to set a new 
course,” Wyden said. “This is our 
chance to put in p ace higher stan-
dards in g oba  trade  and ensure 
that our country writes the ru es of 
the road.”

erk ey a so spoke from the 
Senate oor, offering an impas-
sioned, point-by-point rebutta . 

e argued that the president was 
wrong in c aiming that the dea  
contained tough environmenta  
and abor standards  “We are re-
peating the same basic structure 
of the other (trade) agreements 
with no changes for America and 
therefore no improvements for the 
workers of America.”

Their disagreement is unusua . 
Wyden and erk ey vote the same 
92 percent of the time. On farm 
bi s. On tri ion-do ar spending 
bi s. And on other ma or egis a-
tion. ut on internationa  trade, 
they go separate ways.

The trade dea  vote on trade pits 
the interests of two big Democratic 
Party constituents — the AFL-
C O and the environmenta  com-
munity — against Democrats ike 
Wyden who be ieve g oba i ation 
is an opportunity for American 
workers rather than a threat.

We concur with Wyden. It is in 
America’s strategic interests to set 
the trade ru es for  percent of the 
wor d’s economy. The trade dea  
a so counters China’s efforts to 
create its own Asia-Paci c trading 
b oc.

Intensi ed trade, not protec-
tionism, wi  make Oregon, the 
nation and our Paci c trading part-
ners more competitive

Trade i  divides
Democratic Party

Oregon tore its guts out thrice 
over homosexuality

When change comes swift y, we tend to forget what preceded 
it. Last Friday’s momentous Supreme Court decision on the 

rights of homose ua s to marry obscures a re ative y recent mo-
ment in Oregon’s pub ic ife.

Not that ong ago a man who 
was po ite y ca ed a “conservative 
socia  activist” promoted ba ot 
measures that were designed to 
punish homose ua s. The eader 
of the Oregon Citi ens A iance, 
Lon Mabon, authored Measure 9 
in 992 and Measure  in 99 . 
In 2 , another Measure 9 made 
it to the ba ot.

The gist of these measures 
was to prohibit the pub ic schoo s 
from using materia s that wou d 
give credence to homose ua ity. 
Opponents argued that the spirit 
of these ba ot measures wou d en-
ab e a witch hunt for gays.

The rst Measure 9 ost by 
more than 2 ,  votes. Measure 

 ost by about ,  votes. The 
second Measure 9 ost by about 

,  votes.
The rst Measure 9 drew na-

tiona  attention, because this was 
the bo dest move to put anti-gay 
anguage into the aw books of a 
state that was presumab y pro-
gressive. Measure  wou d have 
p aced anti-gay anguage into the 
Oregon Constitution.

In communities ike Astoria the 
sp it was apparent in awn signs. 
The etters page of this newspaper 
was rife with readers’ opinions for 
and against the measures. The Daily 
Astorian opposed a  three ba ot 
measures in numerous editoria s.

For Astoria, a drive to sub u-
gate certain Oregonians was rem-
iniscent of the u u  an’s 
presence in the 92 s. Oregon’s 

an was viru ent y anti-Catho ic. 
When the an captured Astoria 
City Counci  seats in the e ection 
of 1922, certain city workers, such 
as the re chief, ost their obs be-
cause of their Catho icism. A et-
ter writer to this newspaper  said  
“The 19th of May, 1922, wi  go 
down in the history of C atsop 
County as the oody Friday’. 
It was then that race was pitted 
against race, re igion against re i-
gion, church against church, gods 
against gods .”

Opponents of gay marriage 
have used an image of a ero-sum 
game in which a owing gays to 
marry wou d diminish the va ue 
of marriage between heterose u-
a s. President Obama has offered a 
usefu  perspective that dismant es 
the assertion. At the Char eston fu-
nera  of Rev. C ementa Pinckney 
ast Friday, the president said  “My 
iberty depends on you being free, 
too.”

If America stands for anything, 
it ought to be human freedom and 
the rights of citi ens. Our nation’s 
progress in that direction has been 
a ong s og. The Court’s decision 
ast Friday was an essentia  step in 
that direction.

Not that ong ago ...

By CHARLES 
KRAUTHAMMER  

Washington Post Writers Group

WAS IN TON — After 
a massacre ike the one 

at manue  
A M E 
Church in 
Char eston, 
our imme-
diate reac-
tion is to do 
some th ing . 
Something, 
for po iti-
cians, means 
egis at ion. 

And for Democratic po iticians, 
this means gun contro .

It’s the a -purpose, go-to, 
knee- erk so ution. Within hours 
of the massacre, President Obama 
was amenting the absence of 
progress on gun contro . A par-
ticu ar Democratic (and media) 
ament was Congress’ fai ure to 

pass anything after Sandy ook.
But the unfortunate fact is that 

the post-Sandy ook egis ation 
wou d have had ero effect on the 
events in Char eston. Its main pro-
visions had to do with assau t weap-
ons  Dy ann Roof was using a semi-
automatic pisto . 

ou can pass any gun aw you 
want. The 199  assau t weapons 
ban was a owed to e pire after 1  
years because, as a Justice Depart-
ment study showed, it had no effect. 
There’s on y one gun aw that wou d 
make a difference  con scation. Ev-
erything e se is for show.

And in this country, con scation 
is impossib e. Constitutiona y, be-
cause of the Second Amendment. 
Po itica y, because doing so wou d 
cause something of an insurrection. 
And cu tura y, because Americans 
cherish — c ing to, as Obama once 
had it — their guns as a symbo  of 
freedom. ou can arge y ban guns 
in Canada where the founding docu-
ment gives the purpose of confeder-
ation as the achievement of “peace, 
order and good government.” ard-
er to disarm a nation whose found-
ing purpose is “ ife, iberty and the 
pursuit of happiness.”

With gun contro  going no-
where, the psychic nationa  need 
post-Char eston to nonethe ess do 
something took a remarkab e direc-
tion  banishment of the Confederate 

ag, starting with the one ying on 
the grounds of the statehouse in Co-
umbia, then spreading ike wi d re 

to consume Confederate ags, sym-
bo s, statues and even memorabi ia 

everywhere — from the A abama 
state capito  to eBay and Ama on.

Logica y, the connection is 
tenuous. Yes, Roof does pose with 
the Confederate ag, among other 
symbo s of racism, on his website. 
But does anyone imagine that if the 
South Caro ina ag had been re e-
gated to a muse-
um, the massacre 
wou d not have 
occurred?

Po itica y, the 
murders created a 
unique moment. 

ov. Nikki a ey 
was sure y sincere 
in ca ing for the Confederate ag’s 
remova . But she a so understood 
that the massacre had created a mo-
ment when the usua  pro-Confeder-
ate ag fee ing — and, sure y, e -
pressions of it — wou d be arge y 
suppressed, presenting the opportu-
nity to achieve something otherwise 
po itica y unachievab e.

But there’s a deeper reason for 
this rush to banish Confederate sym-
bo s, to move them from the pub ic 
square to the museum. The trigger 
was not ust the massacre itse f, but 
even more te ing y, the breathtak-
ing disp ay of nobi ity and spiritua  
generosity by the victims’ re atives. 
Within  hours of the murder of 
their oved ones, they spoke of re-
demption and reconci iation and 
even forgiveness of the ki er him-
se f. It was an astonishing y moving 
e pression of Christian charity.

Such grace demands a response. 
In a fascinating dynamic, it created 
a fee ing of mora  ob igation to re-
ciprocate in some way. The ag was 
not materia  to the crime itse f, but 
its connection to the under ying race 
history behind the crime suggested 

that its remova  from the statehouse
grounds — whatever the end ess y 
debated merits of the case — cou d
serve as a reciproca  gesture of rec-
onci iation.

The resu t was a microcosm 
of — and a historica  esson in — 
the mora  force of the origina  civi

rights movement,
whose genius was
to understand the
effect that combat-
ing evi  with good,
vio ence with 
grace wou d have 
on a fundamenta -
y decent Ameri-

can nation.
America was indeed moved. The

resu t was the civi  rights acts. The 
issue today is no onger ega  equa -
ity. It is more a matter of sorting
through historica  memory.

The Confederate ags wou d u -
timate y have come down. That is a
good thing. They are now coming
down in a rush. The haste may turn
out to be prob ematic.

We wi  probab y overshoot, 
as we are wont to do, in the stam-
pede to e iminate every re ic of 
the Confederacy. Not every stat-
ue has to be smashed, not every
memory banished. Perhaps we can 
earn a esson from Ar ington Na-

tiona  Cemetery, founded by the 
victorious Union to bury its dead.
There you wi  find Section 1 . It 
contains the remains of hundreds
of Confederate so diers grouped 
around a modest, moving monu-
ment to their devotion to “duty as
they understood it” — a gesture 
by the Union of so dier y respect, 
without any concession regarding
the taintedness of their cause.

Or sha  we uproot them as we ?

O    C  

By PAUL KRUGMAN
New York Times News Service

Was I on the edge of my 
seat, waiting for the 

Supreme Court decision on 
Obamacare subsidies?

No — I was pacing the room, too 
nervous to sit, worried that the court 
wou d use one s oppi y worded sen-
tence to deprive mi ions of hea th in-
surance, condemn tens of thousands 
to nancia  ruin, and send thousands 
to premature death.

It didn’t. And that means that the 
big distractions — the teething prob-
ems of the website, the ob ective y 
udicrous but nonethe ess menacing 

attempts at ega  sabo-
tage — are behind us, 
and we can focus on the 
rea ity of hea th reform. 
The Affordab e Care Act 
is now in its second year 
of fu  operation  how’s 
it doing?

The answer is, better 
than even many support-
ers rea i e.

Start with the act’s most basic 
purpose, to cover the previous y un-
insured. Opponents of the aw insist-
ed that it wou d actua y reduce cov-
erage  in rea ity, around 1  mi ion 
Americans have gained insurance.

But isn’t that a very partia  suc-
cess, with mi ions sti  uncovered? 
We , many of those sti  uninsured 
are in that position because their state 
governments have refused to et the 
federa  government enro  them in 
Medicaid.

Beyond that, you need to rea i e 
that the aw was never intended or 
e pected to cover everyone. Undoc-
umented immigrants aren’t e igib e, 
and any system that doesn’t enro  
peop e automatica y wi  see some of 
the popu ation fa  through the cracks. 
Massachusetts has had guaranteed 
hea th coverage for a most a decade, 
but  percent of its none der y adu t 

popu ation remains unin-
sured.

Suppose we use 5 per-
cent uninsured as a bench-
mark. ow much progress 
have we made toward get-
ting there? In states that 
have imp emented the act 
in fu  and e panded Med-
icaid, data from the Urban 
Institute show the unin-
sured fa ing from more 
than 1  percent to ust .5 
percent — that is, in year two we’re 
a ready around  percent of the way 
there. Most of the way with the ACA!

But how good is that coverage? 
Cheaper p ans under the aw do have 
re ative y arge deductib es and im-
pose signi cant out-of-pocket costs. 
Sti , the p ans are vast y better than 

no coverage at a , or 
the bare-bones p ans 
that the act made i ega . 
The new y insured have 
seen a sharp drop in 
hea th-re ated nancia  
distress, and report a 
high degree of satisfac-
tion with their coverage.

What about costs? 
In 2 1  there were 

dire warnings about a ooming “rate 
shock”; instead, premiums came in 
we  be ow e pectations. In 2 1  
the usua  suspects dec ared that huge 
premium increases were ooming 
for 2 15; the actua  rise was ust 2 
percent. There was another urry of 
scare stories about rate hikes ear ier 
this year, but as more information 
comes in it ooks as if premium in-
creases for 2 1  wi  be bigger than 
for this year but sti  modest by his-
torica  standards — which means that 
premiums remain much ower than 
e pected.

And there has a so been a sharp 
s owdown in the growth of overa  
hea th spending, which is probab y 
due in part to the cost-contro  mea-
sures, arge y aimed at Medicare, that 
were a so an important part of hea th 
reform.

What about economic side ef-

fects? One of the many,
many Repub ican votes 
against Obamacare in-
vo ved passing something 
ca ed the Repea ing the 
Job- i ing ea th Care 
Law Act, and opponents
have consistent y warned 
that he ping Americans af-
ford hea th care wou d ead
to economic doom. But
there’s no ob-ki ing in the
data  The U.S. economy 

has added more than 2 ,  obs a 
month on average since Obamacare
went into effect, its biggest gains 
since the 199 s.

Fina y, what about c aims that 
hea th reform wou d cause the bud-
get de cit to e p ode? In rea ity, the
de cit has continued to dec ine, and
the Congressiona  Budget Of ce 
recent y reaf rmed its conc usion 
that repea ing Obamacare wou d in-
crease, not reduce, the de cit.

Put a  these things together, and 
what you have is a portrait of po icy 
triumph — a aw that, despite ev-
erything its opponents have done to
undermine it, is achieving its goa s, 
costing ess than e pected, and mak-
ing the ives of mi ions of Americans
better and more secure.

Now, you might wonder why a
aw that works so we  and does so 

much good is the ob ect of so much 
po itica  venom — venom that is, by
the way, on fu  disp ay in Justice 
Antonin Sca ia’s dissenting opinion,
with its rants against “interpretive
iggery-pokery.” But what conser-

vatives have a ways feared about 
hea th reform is the possibi ity that 
it might succeed, and in so doing re-
mind voters that sometimes govern-
ment action can improve ordinary
Americans’ ives.

That’s why the right went a  out 
to destroy the C inton hea th p an in 
199 , and tried to do the same to the 
Affordab e Care Act. But Obamacare
has survived, it’s here, and it’s work-
ing. The great conservative nightmare
has come true. And it’s a beautifu  
thing.

Hooray for Obamacare, Supreme Court

What you 
have is a 
portrait 
of policy 
triumph.

In this 
country, 

confiscation 
is impossible.

Charles 

Krauthammer

Paul 

Krugman
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Protesters hold a sign during a rally to take down the Confederate 

flag at the South Carolina Statehouse Tuesday Columbia. The shoot-

ing deaths of nine people at a black church in Charleston, S.C., have 

reignited calls for the Confederate flag flying on the grounds of the 

Statehouse in Columbia to come down. 


